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Office Visit 1 - 
Diagnosis

Assess suspected concussion                       
Establish diagnosis

Acute Concussion Evaluation 
(ACE) [Symptom Score], Neuro 

Exam

Using physical exam, symptom report, history:   Does patient 
meet criteria for diagnosis?  (1,2,3 are critical elements to 
establish high degree of confidence in diagnosis)                                                                                                   
1. Was there a definite mechanism of injury? (Y/N)                  2. 
Was there an onset of typical symptoms within 24-48 hours of 
the injury event?   (Y/N)                                                                               
3. Was there an alternate explanation for the acute onset of 
symptoms? (N/ Y)                                                                             4. 
[If not acute] Has there been a gradual recovery of symptoms 
over the first 1-2 weeks?  (Y/N)   

General Recovery Guidance: Provide 
education, reassurance, symptom-
specific supports, PACE

ACE Care Plan

Provide education & reassurance about diagnosis & reinjury 
risks, early symptom-based management guidance - encourage 
progressive reintro of school, social & non-risk physical activity 
that do not worsen symptoms

Return to School: Determine return 
date, provide symptom profile, 
supports

ACE Return to School Letter, 
Gradual Return to School/ 
STAMP

Provide letter with return date & current symptoms; determine 
level of return using gradual RTS table; provide suggested 
symptom-based supports (STAMP)

Return to physical activity (Play, 
Sports/ PE/ Recreation)

ACE Care Plan
If symptomatic: No return to risk activity until medical clearance;                                                                             
Therapeutic Exercise: encourage non-risk physical activity that 
do not worsen symptoms

Monitor symptom progress, assess 
exertional response to management

Determine progress: Improvement, no change, worsening; Based 
on PCSI symptom #/ severity - examine score, compare to 
previous symptom assessment.

Progress at home, physical activity
Update ACE Care Plan activity management; decisions to 
increase tolerable cognitive/school, social, physical activity

Progress at school
School: adjust symptom-based  accommodations & adjustments

Office Visit 1 - 
Symptom-specific 
Management
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Office Visit - Follow 
Up

Post-Concussion Symptom 
Inventory-PCSI Symptom Scores- 
Total, Physical, Cognitive, 
Emotional, Sleep/Fatigue 
(Parent, Student)                                      
ACE Care Plan                                   
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Office Visit:  Positive triggers x2, no Red Flags),                                                                 
ED Visit: Positive triggers x2, positive Red FlagsInitial Contact of 

Practice

Triage - Determine Office visit vs ED 
visit

Two Trigger Questions                
(Blow, S&S) & Red Flags1
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Office Visit - 
Clearance

Assess for full recovery                                       
1. No symptoms at rest/ no medication 
use to manage symptoms
2. No return of symptoms with typical, 
non-contact physical and cognitive 
activities
3. Cognitive functions at typical baseline
4. Normal balance and coordination
5. No other medical/neuro complaints

*PCSI (Student, Parent)  Total 
Score                                  
*Medical Clearance for Gradual 
Return  -- Full Return follows 
completion of grad RTP program                                          
*Gradual Return to Sport guide

To Family: counsel on gradual return process                                                            
To School: clearance to return to PE/recess                                                        
To Sport: clearance to begin gradual Return to Play protocol; 
monitor until Final Clearance
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Referral Criteria for 
Prolonged/ 
Complicated 
Recovery

Symptom Assessment: patient not 
making appropriate recovery 
progress or complicated history; 
refer to concussion specialist for 
consultation/ management

PCSI Score                       Specialist 
Referral Criteria

Discuss referral to specialist, make referral to concussion clinic


